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CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional City Intelligence tee 2hird Fage.

The New Office of the "Evening
BulIIiTIh." Our contemporary, the Bulletin, hoa
remoTod from their temporary quarters in Chesnut
street, below Fourth, to their fine brown-ston- o strno-tar- e,

Jio. (07 Chesnut street. The femoral would
have been completed tome time since bad It not boon
for the calauiltoni fire that occurred on Mew Yeiri
night, i early destroying: the whole block In which
the office whs located. It jtivos ui irrewt gratification
to Hate that the new establishment it worthy ot the
oldest evening journal ot our city. The first floor
has txen very tastofuliy tit tod up s the olDce, and it
spacious and airy.

1 he bag' ment Is entirely devo'ed to the purpose
ot (lie printing of the paper, tho press boing, In the
front, BLd tlic rear i to be us-- as i'oldinorooins for
the camera and boa. Tho press is already in place,
and this cd tion will bo struck from It.
Great cnerjr has been shown In the rapid. ty with
which It lias been sot up, Inasmuch as it was utod
on Saturday, l'ho editorial and reportorial rooms
are in t..o tblid story, and front on Cbcsnut
rreet. They am ligitt and aerocab'e, and
fitted up in Biipropnaio stylo. Kvery a.tacho of
tlic rapor will havo his own desk, so placed
that tboy will not interfere with each othor
In tho discliargo of thoir duties. I'ho composing
room, which is very capacious, Is In the upper story,
and is lighted by an Immense ekvllftht in the roof,
In addition to tho ordinary windows. It is one of
tho most admirably arranged composition rooms in
tho city, Thewholo building is divided into two
separate departments by a wide stairway running
from the first floor to tlio uppor story. The roar
portion ot tho building, which has an entrance upon
Ja ne street. Is to be robuilt lor business purposes,

a is also the iront second-stor- y room. No necessaT
expense has been spared to make the now office ooin
pleto in all its details.

We congratulate tho proprietors upon the acrui- -
altinn nl'minrtprit wlmrn tlin hfw.nnAS ttan be trims.
acted with comfort to all. Tho now place wastak'jn
possession ol this morning and, upou toe occw.on
ot our visit wo found all the employes in their new
quarters. I his is another s.ride ot business in a
wcstwaid direcion, which seems to be the prevail- -

Inr tendency at present, Like evory thing else, traJo
follows tho star ot ompiro.

Grand Openino. The great Clothing
House ot Kockhill & Wilson, on Chesnut streo
aoovo (Sixth celebrato th completion ot thoir re-
cent improvements, by throwing ooon their flue es-

tablishment between tho hours of 7) and 10 o'clock
this evening. It will be remembered that on tho
meht of tlio rirst of January a dostruotive (Ire broke
out in iho liuildnif? adjoining the storo, and that the
roof and uppor portions of thorflue bulidinir were
greatly damaged in consequence. With thoir char-
acteristic onerry. they immediately commenced tho
work ot reconstructing tho building. As it is at
present, there arn no truces ot the effects or the flro.
The enormous stock of clothing, and tho unmade
(roods ready lor cutting, were almost totally de-
stroyed. The present Mock is entirely new, and is
even more extousive than before tho lire.

This evening Messrs Kockhlll & Wilson throw
open their Immense establishment to the inspection
of their friend and patrens, and wo hare no doubt
that many ot our citizens will take advantage of the
occasion to inspect the uctails of one of the fiuest es-

tablishments in tho city.

Real Estate. An opportanity will be
afforded at M. Thomas & cis' salo
(Tuesday), noon, ot purchasing a fluo dwelling at
Jlomoeburg, with a lot ol three aoros handsumoly
laid out, tho dwelling having all tho modern couve-niorc-

of a city resioence. Location super or as to
Lealtli and prospect. Sep Catalogue.

Tub West India. TKLKonAPn Bill
"What Bill is thatT pray, husband, toll."
"Oh, yes, my dear, 1 Know him well!

It is a young fellow
Jn-- arrived from Jamaica's lslo,
Where the sun, with his burning smile,

1 urns folks rather yellow.
In a telegraph ofnoe clerk,
Ho takes his nicknaine from his work;
And doubtless like smart fellow all,
He buys his clothes from Tower Hall."

We have-All-- wool

Fancy Cassimero Coats, as low as... 8600" " " 1'anta .... 4 00' " " Vests " ... 2 50
Making an ciitire fancy suit for 811 50
All-wo- black hock Coats as low as 811 00" Caesimere rants " 6 00" " Cloth Ve ts " 4 00
Making an entire black suit tor 20 00

All-wo- good stylo Fancy cosuimore Suits, to
match, lor 814 50.

Astonishing as thoso prices mar seem, compared
With those to which wo hnvo been accustomed tor
eoveral years, they are not ficttiouswe have the
goods in quantities, at, the prices mentioned. We
make up no trash they are all seiviceable goods
Advancing lrom those rates we havo goods ot all
grades, up to tho very finest fabric, in large sup-
ply, at a proportionate reduction from former pnoes ;
comprising by far the largest and most complete
assortment of Clothing in Philadelphia (men's,
youths', and bovs') surpassed by noiie, and equalled
by lew, In stylo, make, and lit, at prices guaranteed
lowor than the lowest elsewhere, or the monoy re-
funded.

Gentlemen who usually have their clothing made
to measure, can be as woll or better fitted from our
stock, in garments equal in every respect, at from 25
to 80 per cent, lower prices. Those who prefer can
have their goods made to measure in the best man-
ner, with a line assortment of piece goods to solect
bom.

To Clothiino Dealers.
Onr purchases for this season having boon

delayed, waiting the expected dooline in goods,
wo havo now on band the largost end best-a-s
sorted stock of Clothing in Philadelphia, pur-
chased for cash exclusively, at the very lowest rates
of the season, which enables us to realize a fair profit
and sell at prices lens than the cost of same oods in
most other establishments. We can supply clothtor?doing a fine city trado, with goods adapted to their
soles, at prices so much lowor than the cost of theirpresent stocks, that, by making an avorage of thewhole, they will be enabled to dispose of their goods
at prices coveting the avorage cost, and even paying
ft profit. Bknhmt & Co.,

Towku Hall,
No 518 Market Stbkkt.

A most excellent Tomc for any sea-io- of the
year is Dr. Jayne's Tonio Vermirugo. It strengthens
the stomach and bowels, and promotes the general

health ; it is certain also to expel worms, and affords
immediate relief to nervous, fretting, restless chil-

dren. Prepared only at No. 242 Chesuut stroot.

"As Acknowledged Institution," "Brown's
Bronchial Trochts" are among the acknowledged
institutions of tho land . What would our ministers,
our lecturers, our lawyers, do without those invalu-
able Troches f To what amount of "anems" and
coughs and throat cleanners would we be all sub-
jected, were it not lor those and sooth-
ing lozenges? We have tried them, and they did us
good. Ntw York Waverly

Lace Ccbtainb from Auction. a lareo lot ot
curtains lrom auction, which are slightly toiled,
will be sold half price. They aro the most eleantever introduced in Philadelphia. They were bought
low, and will be sold cheap. Tho?e in search ot
bargains would do well to ca 1 at W. Henry Pat-ten- 's

West End Curtain and Upholstery Storo, No.
1408 Chesnut street.

Fob Breakfast.
fob. dinner,
fob supper

kkw 1iermuda potatoes,
hew bermuda onions,
new bermuda tomatoes.

Your Grocor or Market man can get supplied at
Bermuda Produce Company,

No. 120 West street, New York.
Lace Curtains, only one dollar; only think ol

itl Laoe curtains, one dollar. Very hoavy and
much finer curtains, 2, 4, 6. 8 and 10 dollars. Some
ot the heaviest curtains ever imported, 12 to 25 dol-
lars. Great bargains in Auction Curtains, at Pat-
ten's, No. 1408 Chesnut street,

TJbb Drake's Plantation Bitters Always
invigorating and healthful, these Bitters are doubly
valuable this season as the surest preventive of
cholera. For keeping up the normal strength of the
system, and preserving a vigorous tone ot all the
functions of the human body, this great medioiuo
is without a parallel, Everybody should keep a
snrplv on hand. Remember the mark: "8. T.
J860-- X."

Clothtno Rkadt-mad- b and made to order, at
Charles Mokes & Co.'s., under tho Continental,

THE DAILY EVFlyG. TELEGRAPH.
lA)VO Nefdeti. Tho Talent Magic

powder, for restoring snvor and plated waro, re-
moving rust, etc., from all moialllo sn balances, in- -
BlaUtaneoUSlV and eflpntllltllv la an rllnli that haa
king been nceoed by tho publlo, and we aro glad V
see that Messrs. ( ae & brother, the inventors, fhoi t establishing agencies lor its sale in tfr "
aeipnia.

t . T tJ T at T-- T V Muf(ia ni4 aa tilm iUOI IIIRD HUU Vttl UVM IMU
and cnuntrv. fuii7 4 hnn nrinmrt. at f WWa

Na 14nB C.hc" An1'.let

pictuies exocuu d in artistic manner.o po"or
it moderate ni Ices, at B. B. Keim :,ft.r .00UT"
624 Aich strce' .t's Oallory, No

l" worms greatin, i ..iitfiia.
sflec ions of the t...W nnd r oyo0t"t,ulnPtlt,n' ud '

TvTer ueV-- r TA.N8 and Dollar Hhatfos
. Ter " ,ncm iow- - U Uhowever. All te ,r, bare,Itl, ,t' rfM's.No. 1408 Chesnut street.

,."...ive r 0ffl",ted wlt, M" Llrorto, Iift.iUCnt) unqer "Medical."
CcnTAiTi j,cc twrtains, new Auction Curtains, Ouo Duj;ar8t

Patten ' No. 1408 Chesnnt street.
BLT Stokes &. Co.'s "One-price- " first-cla- g

t lothing House, cstubl.shcd in 1869, under tho Con- -

rwnow 811ADK6 One Dollar No humbug.j .eai unt Miaues oniy one dollar, at Patten's, No,
14'8 Chesnut street.

Charles Stokkb & Co.'s "One-prico- first-c'a-ss

Clothine House, established in lsuo. under the Con
tmental Hotel.

"lubricative packing tor steam engines. for terms
see Tio chesnut st , pnila., and iffldoy st., new yonc.'

Mattrfps and Bepdino made over at Patton's,
No. 1408 ChofPut street

Compound Interim Notes. 7 810 and
wanted. De Haven & brother, Ho, 40 S. Third
street.

0 Coupons, Due May 1st,
Wantid by Drexel ft Co.,

No "4 South Ihird Street.
Topular Tailoki.o.

JiEADY-l- ADK CLOTHING,
AND

Fine Cuptom Work.
Wanamaker & Brown,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixtii and Mabket Streets.

MAKUIETJ.
HODGSON JOHNSON On the 24th of April,

at tho residence 01 tho bride's parents, oy tbe Itev.
A. Keed, D. 0 , 8 AMUf'L T. llODU&ON, of Chester
county, to HLLtN 1. JOHNSTOxN, of this city. No
cards.

THOMPSON-BUSK- ER On tho 31 instant, by
the Kev Joseph II. Kennard, Mr. HKNKi K.
THOMPSON to Mi-- s I.IZZ1BL. BUNK.EK, both of
this city.

DIED.
BATES. On tho 6th instant, 8 FRANKLIN, son

of Samuel U. una Mary C, Bales, in the 8d year of
his sue.

The relatives and friends are invited to attend his
funeral, lrom the residence of his parents, No. 1018
Brown street, on We inesday afternoon at 8 o'clock.
Interment at Monument Cemetery.

BRCNEK On Snbbath morning, May 6, MAR-
GARET C. N AUI.FE, wife of Jame3 P. Bruner.

lbe relatives and lnemls of the family are, without
further notice, inv ten to attend tho funeral, from hor
late residence, Bridge above Thirty-filt- stroot, on
Wednesday afternoon at 8 o'clock. Interment at
Laurel Hill.

FISK. Suddenly, on the 2d instant, at Peoria, Il-
linois, Dr. CHARLES K. FIsK.. Jr., in the 89th year
ot his age.

1 he relatives and friends of tbe family, also the
members of Amctican Star Lodeo, No. 5, A. O. of G.
F., and of Mo aio Kncamoment, No. 1; the members
of the Grand Lodre and Grand Encampment; and
members of tbe Ancient Order of Good Fellows, are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from the
residence of his lather, No. 1244 Girard avennp. nn
Tuesday afternoon at 8 o'clock,

LINES BUGGEPTED BY TUB DEATH OF C1EOUOH O.
mi w hk, umLi uis ttuiToa or " THE EVENING
TliLORAPH."

And host thou cone from earth, mate of mv yoath
Whose lriendly ((rasp was ever sired by truth; '
Whose Dleusaut voice was welcomed by us all :
Whose heauilag (ace eclipsed the deepest pall :
Whose very breath was virtue lu its hirth ;
Whose footstep UBheied In a peer of Worth?
Gene lrom the the dully haunts of busy lire;
Done from the coil of worldly work and strife :
Cione like a meteor, brilliant In thy (light;
Gone, bat among us what a lingering night
Of bitter sorrow bast thuu left behind
Uriel', for the heait, that almost kills the mind !

Oeorgr, thou wert ever modest In thy ways,
bear with ma, Memory, in my huinb e praise;
Bear with me. Truth, for truth itseirhath lost
Halt 01 Itself by tbls its bitterest cost
Boweb is dead I Oh. sorrow for tbe day
lhat saw the light depart from Honor's clay I

Good In bis thought, in vry action free:
Free as the wind that chafes the angry sea;Fre as the soul that tears nor maa nor self;
Kiee in bis heart, lor surdidness nor pelf
Found never dwell Inn there. Ho foul deceit
In Collier's breast sought sympathy aor seat
Pause In thy aching, oh I my ws ,ry heart!
I'aui-e- , for the good ot earth must ever part
Fnm earth's nnworthlness. 10 seek tbe shore
Where angels with our iriend's proud record soar.
High to ttia Throne ol aever-endin- g grace,
lucre Is bis soul assigned Immortal place.
And now, as stranger eyes peruse these lines,
lie lauiel wl h the cypress on bis tomb entwines.
Hack to its mother earth his lorm we give;
Back to Its soil, from whence It sprang to live
Its little span ot lite so tall of Love,
Of Virtue and the Worth that manhood prove.

rhlladelpbla Mav 5. 1W6. H. O. L

CUMMER BATHS ARE VERY PLEASANT,O provided they are not received In your midnight
slumbers bv leaks throimh a deiectlve root. 8uchlnk
In oar roof, or around i hlninejs or trap-door- s, or inpuuert, mT us easily repaired Dy yourseli, by using

lead's Elastic Cement Hold b the agems,
TRDMAN A SHAW.

Ko. 8S5 (Eight Thlrty-flvc- ) MARKET St.. below Ninth.
UQAVE ALL."' SPRING CANDLESTICKS,

VS wbloh keeD the candle always at thn ton. and n ra
ven t It lrom dropping on the carpet, together with tbe
unuai viBBo iuu i jii aiiuiuBlicun. nru ir sale ai

TRUMAN A BIIAW'8,
No. 836 (Right Thlrtv-flv- e) M A RKKT Ht. below Ninth.

OELF-HOLDIN- SCREW-DRIVE- BITTS,
iO by which screws mav be driven Into wood withoutboriug for tbrm and those of the usual style, together
with a var ety of Braces and Uitts. Per sale at

TRUMAN fe SHAW'S.
No. B35 (Fight Thlfty-flve- ) MARKET Ht . below Ninth.

TJHILADKLFHIA, GERMANTOWN, AND
A NORRIS'IOWN RAILROAD.
On and a.ter WKDNKUAV, November 1st, 1865. untilunher Notice.

OR G1.RMAMTOWN.

iY sr Mr.'nerT?B7-iTo'- ! if S: ,0- A--

The 8 20 dov.n train, and 3H and bK up trains will notstop on the (Jcrmhntev.ii llrsnch.
Of) CUNDaY 8,

Leuve Philadelphia (WO A. M ., i, 7. 10X P. M.
Leave Geiuiontown8 A M., 1. 6. !)H V M.

CUKSNUT HILL RAILROAD.
anrt'lVp jh,l8dcl,'uia6 . 10, H A. il., , 3,SH 5H.7.9,

Tave'thPnut Hill 710 minutes, R, 9 40, 11 40 A. M
40, 3 40, 5 40. H 40, and minutes P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia 9 10 minutes A. M., 2 and 7 P. M
Leave Chenat Hill 7 40 minutes A. Jtt 12 4U, 8 40, and2Smlnu'esP M

FtK I ONSHOnoCKEN AND NORHISTOWN.
.J'ev,e?',hlla(1ell,,l",,l minutes,, A.M., IH,14H, o, 6X. 8 Ufi minutes, ondllH P.M.liorr,towu 6h-- 7'w 11 A M" Wt . M8 PM

The 5M P. M. tialn will stop at School Lane Wlshlckon, alanuyunk, MmngMiil, and Conshohockea only

Leave Phllaielpbla9 a! U,, 2X. and 7 P. M.
Leave Norrlstown 7 A M, and 8 P.M.KR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia 6 8 36 minutes, HDb A. M., IH,

i bH, 6H, 8ti5, and IK I. M.
lave Manaj uni bH "tH, 8 20, OH, 11H, A. M..2. 5.

h p. u.
0

Leave Phlladelimln 9 A.M., 2H. and 7 P. M.
Leave Manavunk H 11 . bH, and 8 P. M.

W. H. WILKIN. General Hupetfntendert.
epot N IN Til and OltKliii Hue U

AT QUEEN'S NEWS STAND,
W. corner BtVtSTH and CUtSNUT BtrceU,

ALL TUB
DAILY AND WEEKIY PAPfcRS.

UAQAZ1NER.
PLRIODICALB, Ktfl,

May be obtained at current rates. 3 lil

rpiIE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 804 CHERND1
I HTRF.KT- ABOVE TUIRD, WULXBB OOM'i'LN UK!

AH HKRETOFOKK.
H TAMI'H of FVE Y DrWCRIPTTOw 00N8TASTL1

ON UAMD.AH ANYAMOU . Hi

.
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

QI11AHD FIItE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE.Ko. 41S WALNrTBTRIET.rillLADELTUIA
CAPITAL PAID IK, IN CASH, 200,100.

Tbls compary continues to write on Frt Risks onlf
Its capital, with a good surplus. Is saielj Invested.

701
Lories by fire have been promptly pala, and more than

$500,000
Disbursed on tbls account within tbe past few years.

For the Drcsent tbe ofLce of tbls company will
remain at

No. 41 & WALNUT STREET,
Hut within few months will remove to its OWN
BUILDING
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHE8NFT8TREET8
Tben as now, we tball be bappy to insure our patrons a
such tans as are consistent with safety.

D1BKCTOB8,
THOMAS) CRAVEN. ALFRED H. OILLETT.HUMAN KHKPPAKD.
ThOti. MA( KH.LAK, CHARLKH I. Dri'OHT.JOHN KUI'PLr E II K N KY F. KENNKY,
JOHN W. CLaOIIORJJ, JO.Si.l U K.LAPP, M.D.HI LA 8 TElUvLf. Jb..

THOMAS CRAVEN. PresidentALFRED B OII.LF1T V. President and Treasurer.JAMES B ALVOKD. BecrcUrr. 1 1

T? I R E I N S U R A N C E.
JL 11111 UUMB ISSllHASt'E ( OMPANY

OF PilllADI-LPHIA- ,

1W 8- - FOURTH Street.Chatter Peipetual. Authorized ( apital, .0O0 000.
Paid-u- p Capital, b ft.tss)

Insures against loss or danmiie by FIRE on buildings,
nnanently or lor a LIMITED period. Also.onM I 1(( HAMH8E generally and Household Furnlturo.city or country.

DiiiECTons.J ames Brown. 'I hnmaa IT I nha .T

arles a. Duy, Lemuel ( oflln,
William D.Lewis. J Hillliorn Jones,William II. Bui ock, John Woodside,
Wl Ham N. erdlcs, William ('. Longstreth,
John D. Taj lor,

CHAs. A. DUY.Vlce-Preslde- xt

TnoMAsSKiLsONcreiaiy uuj

MISCELLANEOUS.

pEVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
." i--. Li. ni null o.Of all drrcrlptlobB,

Ol all descriptions.
Always on band,

AT FLORENCE HEWING M ACHIN 'fu oTflCR
AT FLORtKt K hEW INO MACHINE CO '8 OFFIOk'

No. (.10 CHEisNUT street
No. b0 HE8NUT Street.

One door below Heventb street
One door below neventh stieetThe mc st It' eral d'seonnt allowed.

Themos liberal discount allowed.

QEORGE PLOWMAN,

CAPPKNTEIt AND BUJI.DER"
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Woik and Mlllwrlgbtlng promptly attende
to o o 4

r) EVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS
i RhVENUE STAMPS,
Of a'l descriptions,
Of all descriptions,

Always on hand,
AT FLORENCE SEWING ACHiVk "co.'S Om'CE
AT FLORENCE SEWING MvCHINE CO. '8 OFFICE'

No, 6.10 CHESNUT Street.
No. 80CHESUT Street,

One door below Seventn street
,9.n" d00r below Seventh street.The mott Mbcral discount allowed

The most liberal discount allowed. 2

JTITLEIt, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

No 23 North WATER Street and
No 22 North DELAWARE Aveuue,

fUlLAPKLI-IlIA- .

Ipwih II. Fitlkb, Mictael Weaver.
I'OKBAD F. CLOTUIEK 2141

IREVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS
Ot oil descriptions,
Ot all descriptions,

Always on hand,
AT niDPvrP rnrwivn u . r,nTv,1WV.S."? .'.'JHU- v w.' ii. u ihm rfinvninn 1:11. 1 1 r r I I r.
AT FLORENCE SEWING MA CHIN E CO '8 OFFICE

No 630 CHK.8NUT Street
One door below Seventh street,
One deor below Seventh street.The most liberal discount allowed.

The most liberal discount allowed.

J. C. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT

accessor to R. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

of Building Lumber. 6 24 S

f O B N EXCHANGEJ . BAG MANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY C O.,

No. 113 N. FRONT and No. 114 N. WATER Street.Phladalphia.
DEALERS IN MAtiS AND BAGGING

nl averv ilpMorlntlnn fiw
Gialn, Flour, Salt. Super P bosphato oi Lime, Bone--

large and small GTJNNY'bAGS canstantly on hand.
m ij aibv, tTVfVi. OAtJVJohn T. Bailkt. James Cabcadew.

rl J. McGUIQAN,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer n

FASCT GOOD8, KOT10H8, ETC,

llliEWORKS, FLAGS, Eto
MATCHES AND BLACKING,

NO. Q KT11AW11 EBHY STREET,
First Street above becond between Marketand Chesnut.

6 4 PWLADBLFBIA.

rTHE BTAMP AGENCY. NO. 304 CHMRKltf
J STREET, ABOVE THIRD WILL BE CONTINUE)

AS HERETOFORE.
STAMPS ol EVERY DESCRIPTION CONSTANT!,

ON HAND. D IN ANY MOUNT U

RAILROAD LINES.

ORANGE AND ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD.
arter MONDAY. February 19 two iiaiiir

trains will run between Washington and Li ncliburg,
connecting at Gordounvl le with Virginia Central Rail-
road trains to and lrom Richmond as loilows:

MAIL IRAIN.
Iiave Washington daliy (Sunday excepted), at 6'45

A. M , and tnlve at Lynchburg at 6 45 P. to.
Leave Lynchburg at 7 A. M. and arrive at Washing-to- n

at 6 26 P. M.
EXrRKSS TRAIN.

Leave W ashy (including Sunday) at 6 03 P.
M. and arrive at l.ynchbmg at 0 00 A M

Leave Lynchburg at 6 30 P. M and arrive at Woshtng
ton at 6 10 A M.

Koth trains making close connections at Lvnchburg
rot all points South and Southwest, and at Washington
for North and Northwest.

First-cla- ss sleeping cars will be attached to the n'ght
trains.

Tbe road Is attractive, not only tor Its comfortable
acromniodations, but lor the Tact that it passes the now
historic localities of Fairfax, liuil Run, Manassas, Bris-to-

( atlett's, Rappahannock. Cnlpeper. Orange, and
tiordonsvillc. places ol imperishable inteieal in the
popular mind.

Through tickets to all points South and Southwestmay be had lu Boston, New York, Philadelphia, and
Baltimore, and at the office ot the road in Washington

Alexandria. W. H. MOOA FFERT Y,
general Bupe lutendent.

"WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES.--
VV From toot of MARKET Street (Upper Ferry),
Dally, except hundai s

FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing WEDNESDAY. November IS, 18H8.
For Brldgeton, Salem, and all Staiionson West Jersey

and "sum Railroads, at OA. M. and 3'30 P. M.
Ko. Mil.vllle and all Intermediate Stations, at 9 A. M

andSk. M
For tape It ay and Intermediate Stations at 0 A. af.ttMillvllle, connecting with Freight Train Passenger Caiaitarhed lor ( ape May, due il 4a P. At., sud 1 P. if.,through Passenger uue 8 P. M.
For oiassboro and intermediate Stations, at 9 A. M

and J SO P.M.
For Woodbury, Gloucester, eto. at A. M., . S M

and A 30 P, M.
Freight nl be received at second covered wharf below

VV slnut street, troru 7 A M. until 6 P. M.
Freight received before II a. m. will go forward same
Freight delivery. No. 228 S. Delaware avenue.

J VAN BKNSSelaER. suuertutendent
TUB WEST JERSEY KKPRfcriS COMPANY

will attend to all tbe usual branches of express business,
receive, deliver, and forward tbrougfi other responsible
Express Companies, to all parU ol tbe country, auv
article intrusUid to tbem.

A Special Messenger accompanies each through tralm.
OfUce, No. t Wainut street klVtfin

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

INSURANCE COMPANIES
--TVELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURAXC
1 COMPANY,
1NCORPORATFD BY THE LFOlStATCM

PENNSYLVANIA, 1835.
OFFICE 8. E. CORN ER IHIRD AND WALKU

STREETS, l'HILA nELrillA.
ON VTHSi" 1N8V,UJ,CJI

FreKhT. jToaU,art.ofthew
UUKl) INSURANCES

On Goods by River Canal, Lake, and Land CarrlaM
all parts of the Union.
FIRB INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, etc

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
r,ovenitr i, iwn.

'S?? VH$ States per cent. loan. 7t....M,om
mmm " . 7 10 per cent. loan.i reasury N otes 04

vv ww vuuBjiviuii rtvvi eri ent.Loan ,( on k .
54,0(10 State of I'ennsylTanla SU Percent.

LCfln. aeeaa. M Q JV
12 000 City of Philadelphia mi Per Cent.

J""8 ''lx Perdi'n' Bonds oon Ox

2,fC0 Pennsylvania Kaflroad Second Mort--
os una n'l'fJjJS SP''----.-:.--- W.750 Ol

-- vw rrirni ' r U III. I VRniM H l rOBQ XIOTXpfx Per Cent ponds Zi 7515,000 31.(1 Shares Stocg Wermaniown Gas
t'cmi.snT principal and Interestguaranteed by the City Ol Phlla- -

rofld Company 8 AWl--

.o.(ifnD.Kn"0id,,P,"PJ-VA":v.--"--.- -
" vmiru niAlCB tlOYBrn.nrfa.meI1L'l!,,'c, ton "ays1 ca 1 40,000-O-

of Fiva Par nn.
noTmt 18 900 M

on ponds and Mortgage, mst.vu vu vn j rupvriv uu.fWVU
i.'.:,850Par. Market value vMi on

iteai rstate.. .ia i on no

naian y . uranees ninno. U1.013 37
S. "S' ncicn- .- i reminmson M irlne Policies Acerued Inte-rest, and othci debts dua thn run.

.Vs " "i '"nary insuranceanil other Cemnanlpa a 1 13

r'rj,aln.' 1 910 0

l ash In Drawer
A6,63J7

I 263 6.10-1-8

LI SECTORS.
John C. Darls Samuel E. Stokea.

J. F. Penlstan,Edmnnd A. bonder,Tbeophi.us Heory Moan,Pauldinir William O.John h. Penrose, Honlton.
EdwardJames Darlington,lraqnair, H. JonoJ UrooksHenry f. i'allett, Jt Fdwarri l.fnnrtmAJspiesC. Hand Jacob P. Jnn..William C. Ludwlg. James B. McFarland,Jrsepo H. Seal, losnua r. Eyre,Oeorae o. Lelper.

Hugh Craig. Spencer Mcllvaln,
Rnher In.mi, J. R. SemDlo, Pittsburg,
John l Taylor, B Herger. Pittsburg,

THAU r

n.Ti, rresioent,
HKKBT LTtBrW,Jcm.V,.D ' V'C P,68id,e2nii

NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Tollcles Issued against General Accldanu
all descriptions at exceedingly low rates.

Insurance effected lor one year. In any sum from tlOto HO.OOO, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent,
securing the lull amount Insured In case of death and
a condensation each week equal to the whole pretntam paid.

Short time Tickets for 1, a, , 6. 7, or 10 days, or I. 3 or
6 months, at 10 cents a dav, Insuring In the sum of3j00,or giving f16 per week if disabled to be had at tneGeneral Offloe, No. 133 8. FOURTH Street, ehl adel-phl- a,

or at the various Railroad Ticket offices. Be sureto purchase the tickets of the North American TransitInsurance Company.
For circulars and further information apply at theGeneral Office, or of any of the authoilz d Agenls of thev vuiLiauy.

L. HOCPf ProddentJAMKrt M. ( ON HAD, 'treasurerHENRY C. BROWN. ary.
JOHN C. BULLITT. Solicitor

I IBLoiOKs.
MLBa?rdaPoV iBSIdT, W EaUra1 C"PV.
Jan.es M. ( onrad, o. 623 Ma.ket streetJ. .. Klngsley. continental Hotel
fi- V-

LeA?,nrn8 os- W nd .'39 Dock streetot Work, McCouch A Co.George Martin, No. m t hesuut street 11 3$

1829CnARi PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

PHILADELPHIA.
Assets on January 1, 16GO,

82,500, 8510G.
Capital. a......... . Si J A1 Ann
Acciuei. SuidIub ..'i VV

Vrcn.inn,. WIIHJ ID

l,10i,3U8bl

VKSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 1806
11,467 63. 310 000.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 18SO OVER

85,000,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS.Charles H Bnncker, Id ward C. Dale,lobias VJ atner, George Fales,Samuel Grant, Alfred Fltler(i eorge W . Richards, Francis W. Lewis, M. D.Isaac Leo, Peter McCaliV
E8 N. BANCKER, President

xi.DW.A.SiVU DALE, nt

JAB. W. MCALLISTER. Secretary protein. aU23

T U E PROVIDENTA UtE AM) TItUST COM'AXr,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated by the State of Pennsylvania, Third
Month 2'Jd, 1P65. 1NSCRKS LIVES, ALLOWS

0N DEP081TS, and GRANTS ANNUI- -

CAPITAL, 9100,000.

Samuel R. Shipley, Richard Cadbury.
Jeremiah Hucker. Henry HainesJos ma il. Morris, T. W.star Brown,Klchard V. ood, Willlalh c. Longsireth,

Charles F. Coffin.
"AilUtL B. bUIPLEY, Presliont.Rowland Parki, Actuary. 7 oatOU ICE, A'o. ill a, FOURTH STREMT.

IjIUENIX 1HSURAKCE COMPANY" OF PHI
INCOUPORa'IKD 1P04 CHART ER PKRPETUAL.
No. m WALNUT Street, opposite tbe Exchange.
In add li km lo MARINE and IN LA iD INSURANCEtllia Crimn.nv lnHlli.a ftmn Lull n, .lamu. a t...

liberal erms on bulldlugo, nieichandise. lurnlture, ete.lor limited periods, and permanently cn buildinits by
depotlt ot premium '

the Company has been In ac'lve operation for
than eiXXY YEARS, during which Oil i01tBes oav Dee'
IJiuuipuy hujubivu auu paiu.

UllLhUTOK".
John L Hodge. Lawrence Lewis, Jr..M. U. Maboney, David Lewis,
John T. Lewis, Benjamin Etllng,
William S. Grant. Tbomat II Powers.Robert W Learning, A. R. McHenry.
D. Clark W barton, Kdmond Caxtiilon,
Samuel vrucox 1,0111a v. w orris.JOHN H. WTJCHJCREB, PresidentBAMPtt Wltcoi. BecreUrv. 2(

IflUE INSURANCE KXCLUSIVELY. THET PENNSYLVANIA Flit If inmitraniir niiiu
PAN 1826 Charter Perpetual No. olO
WALNUT street, opposite Independence hquare.

Tbls Company, favorably known to the community
for Over lortV Vein "mttlmiu in Inanna .o.ln.l Ihm n
damage by lire on Public or Private Buildings, eitherpuruianentiy or tor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Mucks of Goods and Merchandise geueiaUy, on liberalterms

Ttieir capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
Invested In the most careful manner, which enables
tbem to otfer to the Insured an undoubted uvimi, i

ti e esse ot loss.
PIKKCTOKS

Daniel Smith. Jr.. John Devereus,
Alexander llenson, Thomas Smith,Isane llalehurst. Henry Lewis,

J. Ot llnirham Vnll... ,1 I TY v. r.Aanivi liauuuca. ir.
DaNIkl smith, Jg., PresidentWiilUM O, C.owiiL.eecretaxy

MAY 7, 18G5.

; gTEAM ENGINE PACKING

LtBRICATIVE PACKING,

FOR TIIE STUFFING BOXES OF
STEAM ENGINE?.

An article recotrmrnded by all Kailroa4 Cempanie
who have thoroughly tested It, and In general use on
over twenty-fiv- e of tie IlaMoacsin this country, an
on trial by over fifty others.

ADOPTED BY 20,100 S1ATIONABY ENGINES. If
s first-cla- ss article.

Seventy-Fiv- e Cents Per Pound.

Lubricative Packing Company,

SOLTC MANUFACTURERS,

723 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

L. G. TILLOTSON & CO.
BOLE AGENTS,

26 DEY Street, New York.
SOLD BY pF.ALF.B3 C.F.NERA LLY 80

MILT.fcR'S STEAM KNOIMO PACKINr..-b- ox
packing" n)U""n covercd, shoddy filling, smiling-SIXT- Y

CENTS PER POPDForsaieby wn.LU M H. MILLER,
Sole Manufacturer tor the T'nlted S .atea,

Rearof 72J HKwMlr Hireet.4:""IP Philadelphia. Penna

I E I) I C AL ELECTRICITY

AVondcrftil Selenflfle Discover).

DE. S. W BECKWITII'S

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 1220 WALNUT STREET,

For the Treatment or Acnte and Chronic
Dlaeaften.

Electrical Investigation has proved that tho human
body acts on tbe principle of the galvanic battery
The brain mucous and serous membranes, the skin
tissues, and flu'ds, constitute the negative and posl-lv-

forces. Fvery action, whether mental or physical, Is
the result of these antagonistic forces. Digestion,
respiration, circulation, secretion, and excretion are
duo solely to I lcctrlcal lnflueuce. There Is a polar
action established throughout tho nervous system which
connects with every part of tbe body, establishing and
preserving a prefer ba'ance of the electrical elemont
which constitutes health, and a disturbance of which
causes disease. There are strictly but co conditions ot
disease one of Inflammation, or positive; the other
weak, debilitated negative; and as F.lectriclty containsthese two conditions In tho action of tho positive andnegative current, all we have to do Is to neutralize
tbe disease and restore proper healthy action.

We do not wish to convey the impression that wo
cure all diseases in all conditions. We cannot cure
consumption after the lungs are all destroyed; yet we
do assert, and are prepared to practically denonstrato,
that hundreds 01 cases of almost every form of chronic
diseases, pronounced Incurable by the best nicdtoul
practitioners of the country, have been radically
CI EED, some ot them In an Incredibly short time by
our Eleetrlcal treatmont Its great superiority overotherpractlcetnthe cure of disease is also attested In
the fact that, within the past dve years, over fouotebr
THOUSAND patients have been trnoln,! , ,1,1. ,.- - '. UlUVU,
suffering from almost every form and condition
of disease common to humanity, and In nearly all cases
a benefit or perfect cure has been pir,nri i .......uuuness, blindness rheumatism, dyspepsia, cancer, andall the old knotty diseases hat are a physician's curse,

o ii j'luvto ma inauuiiy to eradicate, are by our scion-titl-

method comparatively easy of cum. Rnim. ," "IfWIUlBUO UItumors ol large growth extracted hr mn. .

iriclty alone, witl out pain, without the use of theauno, .igaiurea, or any otner means, may be seen atour cn.ee by those interested Thcroioro, with these
FACis to prove our theory and treutmeut 01 diseasd,

we ore wining to undertake any of the following dis-eases, with ever nope aud prospect ofvvrv mini nihoru n, h. auvtosa, W11U

1. Diseases or tub Bbain and Ststfw-Pphe- psyChorea, or et Vitus' Dance?

iatiuu oi, the 'h.Vl T. krr- .- 17X """"""ness, rain
1 lltGAKS ANDllSBlLS CONNECTED WtTn THB DlOES--T1VE . YsiEM.-b- oie Throat, Dyspepsia, Dlamicoa J- -.

Piles . lis riatulcnt b'i.lhuand Pulntei'snwiuorrnoiues
Cohc, and all

or
aOections ot the Liver and Spleen.

3. OiiQANB -- i atn h Cough. Influenza.Asthma (when not caused bv organlo diseases ot tho
l1.0c?rV,.1,ht"icf"tl.8'leu'1'iy-.ilcuro"r,1,a- 'ConsunipUon lu the earlv stages1. Ktltunr'B Akin lliitni'i in. ... ..: rl l b oisiAa. Kiieuu alism(out, Lumbago Stlif Neck, Spinel Curvature Hiplllrtaea. i am-.pr- liimnN

6. IHINABY AND GENITAL OHOANS.-Qra- vcl, DlntlCteS.
. r . , , ouu ntjimuai v eas- -
to this treatment1! C0U1Pl8lu-- s navM loll to yield rapid.y

6 Diseases Peccuab to Kbmalbs. Uterus Complolnts. involv ng a mal nosition, as Prolapsus Autro-version- ,

Retroversion, liitlaiumatlon. Ulceration andvailous other allec. Ions of the Womb and Ovaries
..'fiv LADl K8 we can recommend tnia treatment as oneol UJSVARli-- SUCCESS Almost enumerable oweshave come under treatment at our ofllce who can toaiifvto this tact. Airs. BtCK WITH has eutire charge theLadies' liepaumeut, and al aelicacy wdi be usedtowards thtse who entrust than, selves to her care.In female diseases, as mentioned in the above list,with others not mentioned, she has had a large expe-

rience, and can confidently promise the most irrutlu.lug results.ju 1UK AFf LiCTED The treatment Is mild andgentle, producing no shock or unpleasant seusa IonWhatever. Our professional inteicourse with theafllicted will ever be characterized by perfect candor andboueety, and those whose complaints are Incurablo or... . .itn iml aiimlt nt omal(..pafnn : i i

and not accepted for treatment. It matters
In N V h.t tamp dilii nlulnt .. . .r I. . . ... , . . n .. .... ... not what

- lima juu ni r uavo aai- -
lered. or how much, or what course of treatment youmay have been subjected to, or what disappointmentsyou may have experienced, it tbe system is not woruout li sufficient vital! y remains lor reaction there la a
air prospect o i recovery .

RtFLREUCI 8. 'I he diseased and all Interested are,u luu ,viinni-u.ui- cj iimii'vuivu, wno n evebeen tieated and witnessed our treatment ou othora atV i).n UiiUVlTT ll..An,
A. J. ton. Uriuadler-Genera- l. tin aiA nnmns

IP. 1.1. W It taottll, ...n.l... 1,...- ui,iu, i.uu ...uuiici, xu. ivi tianoverMrect; Geo ge Douglass. Local (xpre s Company,iiitn street above Cbeunut; J. W. Bradley, pub.bihar
ho. t6 H Fourth street: Robert Woik, No. 51 N Thirdstreet ! Colonel T. W. Sweeney. A sseisor Second DIs--...... , ... . ....VhlluI.ill.hlu U.lni.l 1. .1 t. l
livans (Lvans A Hassan) mlllUry
I ... . L' , . II L.. ....... goods.. Areh... street,
ur.uT, iiuiii mr 1C.UU.0, upe lounuer, idiim andChernut Hie ts; Ed. ulcl.ane, manufacturer cotton
puun-w- ii vnj. a. I'ltfunouuiii. urigauier uene
ral, St. i.ouls. Mo. Jacob Vandegril't. Odessa Del i It. AKi'mnln hiiii.iI ii,1,m m... ..i.... 1.... .r t" ' I " " U1WIUIW.1UI.I, IUVUU1 UUUT .1 , J . ,
wii b very many others

uv, nunui ur Biuueuia uuairuiK vo uavs insrruoiion inthe coirect application ot Kleoiricity lor the cure of dis-
eases can anp y at tbe office.

Consultation free. Descriptive clrcu'ars of cures
eflecttd. wlti. numerous references, can be bad by aonlln.linn ua 11.. .illihdiiuu a 1 iiirj UI1IVD.

aii iciivrs auuresseu to
DR. H. AV BECKWITn,

Ko. 12J0 WALSUl Street,
4 12 'bum 2mSp PhllsdulphiA

p-A-TEI- S rr WJlftEJ WORK
FOB ItAlLIIGS, STORE FRONTS,

GUARDS, rAHTITIOS.
IRON BEDSTEADS, AND WIRE WORK,

In variety, manutao ured by

M. WALliEU & SONS
21) 6mP No 11 North SIXTH Stroet

CATAWBA, ISABKLLA, DELAWARE, AND

VT 11a) Uflt V l!Tl a tai,ailfi I1U VT L4.1 U A rJinWl,
8ole Agent for the famoug Pletuaut Valloy Wine

tw iv a V.rkr i 'mi titan ilv i.n tiun if rlnCo
th e season. Catawba and Isabella Wines, dry and
sw tel. Also, sparkliug Catawba, put up various

A S tna...9tsizes.

DEAKKK8H BLINDNESS, AND CATARRH
the utmost success by J ISAACS,

M. 11.. ocu isi auu aurisi, jo. oiu rinis ntreet.
the most reliable sources In the city can

be seen at his ofllce. The Medical Facalty ore Invited
in arcomoanv tbalr Datlenta. as he haa no uu.rta in hia
practice. Aitincial eyes Inserted without pain No
t barge made lor examination. it

CHOLERA
PREVENTED AND CURED.

EVERY FAMILY SHOULD KEEP ON
II.iND A BOTTLE OF

DOCTOR FITLER'S
CELEBB ATED

CAEMI 1STA.TIVJE.
ESTABLISHED 1833.

Tnoutands testify it to be a CERTAIN CURE for
Cholera, I)tArrhra, Cramps, Chnlorsv

Morbni,I)oseneHs), Nle?pu-sioe- a, Kts.
For Adutts, Children, and lufanU.

riiICE25 CEST8. SOLD BY ALLDEUGUI3r.

RHEUmATISm.
DR. FITLER'S

Great Rheumatic Remedy.
The most Tnlauble Medicine Ever Ot

ferstl to ti.e Puhlie.
Uuarnniecd to have X-v- er Failed, 1

any Inatance, to t'nre Frrmanenily theMot cit Form of
ItUKUM AT1SM.

THICK MOO. 6 5tm.lm8p
DIGI1KST EEFEKEXCEs (11VEN.

EIj KCT ROTA THY.
VM. GALLOWAY & SHEDD,

THE

SCIENTIFIC
MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,

Aie treating with remarkable success all acute an di
Chronic LHseases, at tlie'r

ELECTFOrATHIC INSTITUTION,

No.lQSO WALNUT Street,
One Door East of Thirteenth Street.

Wc hare been engaged for many years In the noblowork of giving health and happiness to the soffenng and
i1wel.urlnK m u ve treatco abooTIIOU8AD INVALIDS sufTerfn, from thovarious forms of disease, and In a'most every case a

cure has been eflecteo. Many o' them. In fact,had been given up as Incurable by thoir physicians W
have restored to health, In a few days, thousands of per-
sons In this city who bad been suffering from painful
diseases five, ten, and flftoen years and upwards. At our
Institution we have cured, and are curing, a class of dl
esses that has baflled tbe medical ptofe.slon In all age
of the world.

Dr. WILLIAM WHITE, a gentleman of great expe-
rience In tbls successful practice, Is associated with Dre
CALLOWAY & SHEDD In this practice. By thisairangemont we hope to be enabled to attend profession-
al1? to our large practice.

EEtKKNCE8.-- We refer the diseased and other
Interested In our new practice to tho following weltknown gentlemen wno have been treated successfully
by us:

ticurral l'LKASOMON, No. l'i Spruce street"IT-Jie- m ral l'LI ASONTON, U.
W,arDnVc.Vy.W1L110'1-Jull'- i "C Voarli chta.

lion. Judge CAPRON', New Tors: city
fVy'J;- - MAKii ALL. 01 1'ittsb.iiv, ra.KDWIN EOKItLST. the great Trugcdiun.Kev. Dr. II ALL, ol Philadelphia.
Kev. DAN II L t LAIiK, Illinois.

wVnut rM0MA8 Wl 6wEKNEV. Assessor, . 1(5

C.?cs,,U.--. EARLE' and

s reetAlilEL EKY' Att0IDey at lftw No. 707 Saasom
DK.'GEORGE W. FREED, Lancaster yanaDR WM. B. BROWN Ulrard House
? Xl?! ' ALLORY: Norrlstown; Penna.

York"!t? H NItOLAY- - WUllam street, New

J OHN Bl . BC1SX l! o. outh
O W. MERCHANT. Gennantown, Phhadeulhla.
Consultation and exsmluations tree or charge.
An interesting Circular mailed by addrcsslag

DRS. GALLOWAY, WHITE & SHEOD
331 smAth2mrp No. 1330 WALSTJT SU. Phil.

DOK'T MISTAKE THE KUMBKK,- -. 1)830.

QUE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

One Price
CLOTHING HOUSE,,

No G04 MARKET STREET,
ABOVE SIXTH.

Trices reduced to tbe lowest point
A line assortment of Keady-mad- e Clothing

band. Custom Worlc made to order at
very short notice, in stylo and durability unsnr
Pd- - 43) lm 8p

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Hate Looklns-CIasse- s,

ENGRAVINGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

Manufacturer of all kinds of
I.oolring-CilaH- B, Portrait, nnl Pic-ture Frames to Order.
No. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

THIRD OOR ABOVE THE COKTINESTAL,

PHILADELPHIA. 16 f
TORPAN'B TONIC ALE.ti JOIIDAN'S TONIC ALK.

JORDAN'S TOSIO ALE.
JORDAN S TONIC ALE.It Is recommended by physicians ol this and otherplacts as a superlur Ivnie, and requites but a trial toconvince the most skeptical ol' Its great merit. To bohad, wholesale aud retail, ol V. I.JOKDAN,

No. KO I'KAH Bfreef.

barrel. it
EUROPEAN TAN

ot
BATHS' INSTITUTE,

DH. riiitSllI,
Ko. U N. NIN TH Street,

For tbe cre of Gout, Itheumatism, Paralysis ITv
teria or Epileptic Convulsions, and all nialadtasoriginating hrm deiects In the bo.ly, of the blood,
such as Flies, Tetter, open Wounds, ete. obtiueorWithered Limbs recover their sensibility, and tbe fleah
Its besltby lonn.

patients, while under treatment, can be accommo-
dated with board at the Institute. i it liuxp

rpiIE STAMP AGENCY. NO. 804 OHESNTJ1

S aktiiJ 'JSCKIPTIOW COS8TANTL1IL&Ml) AMY A.U0VST. II 1


